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t Hew Brunswick.
Our obituary this day contains a name which, 

from various circumstances, is so sssocialed with 
ay our recollections of St. John, that we can 
hardly realise to ourselves that the bearer of it 
no longer lives among us; and while recording, 
with deep regret, the death of the late Honorable 
Ward Cmmaii, we cannot but offer a passing 
hut imperfect tribute to the memory ol a man so 
justly entitled to any mark of respect which it is 
in eur power to pay. —

The late Chief Justice wee grandson to the 
Honourable William Hasen, one of the earliest 
settlers of this place, and the only son of the 
Honourable Ward Chipmao, a Massachusetts 
Loyalist, the first Recorder of this City, being 
nominated sorb in the Charter, afterwards for 
many years a Judge of the Supreme Court and 
Member of His Majesty's Council, and at the 
time of hie death administering the Provincial 
Government, which devolved on him upon the 
decease of Lieutenant-Governor Sinylb. He 
himeelf held various important public offices, be
ing successively Advocate General, and Cl-rk of 
the Circuits—Recorder of the City, Solicitor 
General, and Puisne Judge of the Supreme 
Court In 1834, he was appointed Chief Justice, 
which office he held until the close of the last 
year.

Boro in this city, where his early education 
was also received, and in which, since the com
mencement of his professional career, he has con
stantly resided, except when absent on public 
duties, he has always taken a lively interest in 
its advancement and prosperity ; and we may 
sir with truth that no one has passed from us 
wno possessed greater claims, by his many vir
tues and high qualifications, to the public esteem 
and veneration, and few, if any, have enjoyed in 
a higher degree, the confidence and regard of all 
claases.

It is almost needless for us to say how faith
fully be discharged his various duties—as s zeal
ous and able advocate, a learned, upright and pa
tient Judge, a discreet and diligent legislator, 
holding not merely the position of a member, but 
presiding in eaoh Branch, first as Speaker of the 
Assembly, and afterwards as President of the Le
gislative Council.

He was a truly pious and consistent member ol 
the Church of England, to whose doctrine and 
discipline he was warmly attached, and ever a 
liberal benefactor to her support.

It is well known that, feeling the increasing 
pressure of bodily infirmity, he retired, at the 
close of the last year, from his high office. The 
estimation in which he was held by his Sove
reign, and the marks of regard and respect shown ' 
to him by the m embers of the Bar in the Province, ! 
on his retirement, we have before recorded.

The late Chief Justice has left no children ; — 
but hie widow, his aged mother, and a large cir
cle of relatives, are left to mourn the lose they 
have sustained in the death of one so jnstly en
deared to them all.

At a meeting of the members of the Bar resi 
dent in this City, which took place yesterday at j 
the Office of the Honourable Solicitor General, | 
it was resolved, that, as a mark ol respect lor the 
talentsand urbanity of the late Chief Justice, they : 
would attend Ilia limerai this dsy in their robes. 
—St. John. JV II. Courier, 110/4.

Lacschzd from the building yard of Messrs j 
W. & R. Wright on Thursday last, a splendid 
Ship of about 1000 tone register, called the.2 «- , 
ha. No further comment ie necessary than lor 
ue to say that she is one of the Messrs. Wright « 
best ships, so fsr as respects materials,—and the 
only real imitation of a clipper yet built at tins , 
port. She will be commanded by Capiain R 
Wright, and we trnat she may yield tiie enter- j 
prising builders such returns ae they justly me- 1 
rit, and such ae their safe* hitherto might lead ! 
ua to anticipate.

Launched on Satuiday the 22nd instant, from 
the Building Yard of William Potta A Son, a 
splendid new ship called the Senator, 1X18 tons 
register. Th;a superior vessel is composed of 
American While Oik, Pitch 1’ine and Hackma. 
tick, and is considered by competent judges for 
beauty of model end excellency of workmanship, 
not to lure been surpassed if ever equalled in 
the Province.— Temperance Teleura/ih.

Appointments to the N. B. Lev.isi.a- j 
viva Coukcil.— We have heard that the follow- ' 
ing gentlemen will shortly be elevated to the t 
Legislative Council ol this Province :—The linn 
John Montgomery, memberfor Realigouche ; W 
H Steves, Esq, member for Albert ; T Gilbert, 
Esq., member lor Queens ; with John H. Ryan, 
l'.aq., of the Mill Stream, King’s County, and l). 
Wark, Esq, of Riehibucto.

The elevation ol the three gentlemen first 
named, will cause vacancies in the several conn
ues which they now represent in the Assembly. 
—ftett Bruns.

the Cul de-8ae, a large sloop, laden with wheal 
wee aeufc, and a bateau laden with wood was 
broken op. Yesterday it snowed lightly at in
tervale. This morning the weather is mild snd 
there are appearance ol more enow.— (Quebec 
Morn, t kroniclt, Mov. 24/A.

A body, supposed to be that of an American 
Fisherman, was discovered to be lying on the 
beach at New London, on Friday, the 14th inel., 
it was immediately taken charge ol hy James 
Campbell, Esq , and conveyed lo a In.use, and ss 
soon as a coffin could be prepared, he was interred 
in the nearest churzh-yard. Hot what his name 
wae, or to what vessel he behmgi-d, remains 
unknown. The flesh was entirely off hie head 
and face, ao that nothing remained but the bare 
skull, his hands were also offhy the wrists. Ilia 
dress consisted of e blue shirt, jacket, waistcoat 
and Irewser* of blee pilot cloth, a suit of oil clothes 
and a pair of American made boot». Tlieie were 
no papers found, but on his right arm were two 
mark» resembling a heart and a half moon; he 
waa about G feet high, and atout in proportion.— 
He has indeed found a grave among strangers, 
but it may be a consolation lo those who mourn 
lost friends, that every act of kindness and sym
pathy winch humanity could suggest, or the most 
affectionate friend desiie, were performed for Ilia 
mortal remain*-—Com. to Haszard's Guzclte.

Hew South Wales.
Aeconnla have been received from this Colony 

to the 18th August, and they are most fluttering 
both ae to the quantity and quality of the gold 
round about Bathurst. Sydney was deserted. 
The receipts per week into the town were ennl lo 
reach 4120,00.) to 4125,000 — the Government arm 
ed escort brought about 4110,000 per week

The steamer Severn arrived on the 4'h and 
brought mails from New Zealand and Sydney — 
She brought two packages of gold valued at 
£1,200, and 15 packages of diamonds valued at 
£*28,000. The Sydney news slates that gold ii 
inoat plentiful in Frederick's Valley, and t liât tli.i 
gold diggers are making rich harvests Lumps of 
gold from 12 lbs. lo 14 Ilia, have been found. The 
men in the Valley rounded about £250 worth of 
gold in two days. The gold is found in large 
quartz veins An immense quantity of gold has 
arrived at Bathurst A mail is lo run daily be
tween Sydney and Baihurst.

AM El tlC A.

Canada.
Caeant —A despatch to the New» Room states 

that the Hon. John Young, Chief Coininieaioner 
o Public Works, hie been elected for ibe City of 
Montreal.—JY. Bkr. <

Friday, waa ene of the moat stormy nights ever 
experienced here For ten year» previously it 
had not it ii supposed blown so strongly. It snow- 
e.l so thickly loo that it wae quite impossible to 
•ee further ahead than a lew yards. The damage 
to the shipping, as waa anticipated, has been eon- 
«.derail-, lasexpoaed pieces, to use the words 
-.1 lire Merrurp, along the river numerous small 
u.alte have been sunk or totally destroyed. In

United States.
A Sciiooxeii Capsized and Thirty Per

sons Lost !—The sclir Newbald, Capt. Maine, 
was capsized n few days since on Like Michigan 
w ill alioui thirty persons on hoard, aft lost. She 
wa» ou lier passage from Chicago lo Grand Tra
verse, with full eiipulira lor a lumbering estab
lishment at the latter place.

There has been a little more “stringency " in 
money matter» the past week, owing in part, 
probably, lo the failure of the houses of Haroden 
A Co. am: Girdner & llartletl Three caused a 
temporary panic, but they are not ol a nature to 
create serious alarm, or effect permanently the 
money market. The stock market is rslber dull 
and transactions limited. We think, however, 
that a letter stale of things will he I, It when the 
cotton crop ha* more lolly gone forward — Huston 
l)nthj Mull.

Steamer Sunk.—The new steamship El Do
rado, I'.MM) tons, built fm the Chagres mule, and 
advertised to sail on the 2t>l!i, capsized in the gale 
yesterday, at New York, and lier Windows being 
open, lill-d and sunk She must have been rather 
cuinUij tor an Ocean steamer — lb.

New Yoke, Nov. 21. — .1 Crash.—About
noun today, a portion ol the wall ol Gregory A 
Harman's brewery fell upon the blacksmith shop 
of R. line X Co., crushing it in, and instantly 
killing two men named M’Kay and Brown, and 
injuring Hubert Sears and William Conquest — 
It was l.-ared others were Irnried in the rums,hut 
we have not heard ol any being discovered.

Fire.—The Jtlnea Falls woollen doth mills 
were destroyed by fire last evening. Most n| 
the cloth» were got nut, some in a damaged stale, 
but the machinery was all destroyed. The in- 
aurance amounted In $21,500. The loss is esti
mated at $30,000 over the insurance. It is pre
sumed to have been the work of an incendiary.

Fhihhtkvl Casualty in New-York. —
One oi the most painful casualties, involving a 
frightful loss ol'lile, which has ever been our du
ly to record, took place on Thursday afternoon at 
tiie Ninth Ward School House, in Greenwich 
Avenue, when fifty little children, boy a and girls 
were, without a moment’s warning, hurried into 
eternity.

The School building is a large five story new 
•tone edifice, built, as was supposed, in the moat 
fhoroiigh going manner. The alairway is ofthat 
description known among builders aa a ir U-stair- 
case, flagged with alone on the ground floor.—In 
the rear of the building there ie another stairway; 
but the principal mode of access to the School
room» is hy the well-staircaae.

On the first landing is located the Primary De
partment ; on the second the Girl'» Department ; 
on the third the Boy’e Department, and ao on ; 
and daily, aonie eighteen hundred children ol 
both eexes attend the School.

Shortly after two o’clock on Thursday, all the 
pupila being in the building, the principal of the 
female department Mias Harrison, was suddenly 
seized with a fit of paralysis, and fell fainting 
from her chair. The pupils became alarmed, and 
two or three ran out to procure assistance for her

! Seeing the children running, some inconsiderate j person in the street raised the cry of •* fire,"
! the Bell on Jefferson market elation, which is 
j within a block, was quickly struck, and in a mo
ment a crowd gathered round the School llnu«e.

| The alarm of fire having been ciintinunicaled to 
the pupila, rendeted them almost frantic with ex 
cilenient, and they all rushed nut in a body, from 

I the four floors, crowding down lo the street hy 
means ol the well atair-case. In the excitement 

1 ol the moment, the children were aoine of them 
.forced over the bannisters, others leaped down,
. and were instantly killed by falling upon the 
I pavement at the bottom of the well, and finally 
; the rush became ao great, that the bannisfers 
I gave way, and the children were precipitated 
i down, more than fifty steps, and piled one on the 
; other at the bottom of the well, Tiie confusion 
; can he heller imagined than described The poor,
1 unthinking mfanis all •creaming with fright or 
; with pain, followed so swiftly one on the oilier, 
that many who were not injured in the fill, were 
smothered hy those who fall on them : and worse 
than all, the street doors opening inwards, were 
closed by the mass of children against them, so 
that it was impossible to open them from the out 
side, and there being no egress for those who ar
rived without injury at the bottom, lliey were 
crushed and smnlliertd hy those who fell upon 
them.

As soon as the nature of the excitement was 
known to them, the teachers disdlayed the most 
praiseworthy presence ofulind. Miss Louisa Me 
Farlane, one of the assistants in the primary de
partment, placed herself in Hie doorway, nqd did 
all in her power to prevent the affrighted children 
from rushing „ul, and the other teachers did as 
much, otherwise the destruction of life must 
iiave been much grealer. So iinoetuous, was the 
rush, however, that five of the lencliers, two,

I Miss Margurelt.a L. Smith, and Miss Cornelia L.
| liâmes from llie female department, and three,
I Miss Ellen D Traphagen, Miss Louisa McF.ii- 
1 lane, and Miss Julia Blake, from llie ppiniry Ue- 
1 partment, were lorceo over the bannisters, and 
fell with the children into the well. They were, 
however, happily not seriously injured.

The time in which nil tliia look place was ! 
much lea» than that we have occupied in de
scribing it.— Meanwhile llie excitement in the | 
street waa intense. The alarm ol fire had col
lected a dense crowd, and though the police were 
rirly on the apot, in strong numbers, they had a I 
great difficulty in obtaining a passage through 
the excited assïinblnge. Finding all tlicir efforts | 
at forcing the Iront dour useless, the police enter- j 
ed the building by the back way, and broke open : 
a door leading into the well, from the basement , 
The children were then taken out, alive ami dead, 
and conveyed lo the Station house near by, |nl 
lowed by a large iiuiiihrr of mothers and sisters, 
each one anxious to ascertain if their own little 
relatives were uninjured. In llie alalnm house 
the wounded were placed in cuts, and efficient 
medical aid immediately sit'iinioned. The dead 
were laid out to he recognized by their friends.— 
We are incompetent to describe the neart rending 
grief of the searchers, while looking among the 
mutilated bodies for their little ones. Accustom- 
ed as we are to Irighlltil casualties in I Ins c ly, we 
hare never seen an occasion lliat called s i loud 
ly fur llie sympathies of the beholder. Many 
mothers were there, who hut a lew minulrs be
fore had equipped their nnlq ihililrm lor school, 
and now were suddenly called from home, lo 
look among the mutilated bodies lor all that 
remained of their offspring. Olliers there were, 
w lin after searching in vain for their lost ones, 
again and again turning over the ghastly remains, 
were almost prostrated with jov at discovering 
their children alite and well We leave motli-rs 
and lathers to imagine the scene, ns they only 
can ; describe it we cannot.—A’eic York Courier 4 
Enquirer, /««. ‘22.

■o much in favor of going ahead as aonie pe„-i 
■ It waa belter to look ahead first, and then "
! ahead. For want of precaution many went ahe*J 
i and broke their heads —A*. Y. Scientific America*.

French Officers amomj the Kaffir* 
— It is stated lint a Frencii office! of distinction 
named Parel, is among the Kaffirs, as a lenb-t »/ 

1 the forces against the English He i* 
have acquired a great ascendancy in the country 
hy Iiiw bravery and intelligence

Remarkable Deliverance» off pHIX(>
! Howard Island in the Gale—Some of tl*

fishermen returned from the scene «( ||„ i
I terrible disaster iii the.Gulf of Ft Lawrence re 
j late hairbreadth escapes. The F. M. Dyer C»ni 
: Dill, of Wellfl-et, ill the height of ihe gale, was 
driving on to the breaker*, when a chain cable 

| fell overboard, and brought the vessel directly 
round, heading to the sea, thus enabling th-i„

I casting oft the cable, lo gel out of d iriger. Ves.' 
aels xvere saved from coining into contact wjp,

I one another, and thus destroy mg both, only by 
: great exertions and the wonderful providences 
of God. A young man by the name of Rich, nf 
Truro, waa washed overboard by a sea on the 

! Saturday night of the gale, and, being struck by 
the main boom, was wholly disabled in one arm

With heavy bools, many clothes, never hiving 
swain in Ins lite, and the night very dark, tlieie 
appeared little hopes of hie recovery. A rape 
coming across Ilia arm, lie seized hold of it an(j 
pulled In get Iront under the water,which brought 
him up to tile vessel, and they look him on board 
seizing Imn by the collar. Another man, washed 
overboard l»y Ihe same era, waa washed back 
into the vessel on the returning wave,and on Ins 
telling the crew that another hand waa overboard 
Ihey lacked the vessel, and thus the rope came 
in contact with Rich. Probably a hundred more 
equally remarkable providential occurrences 
could be narrated by those in peril.

Electricity. — It has for sometime been 
believed that we were utr the verge uf making 
some extraordinary discoveries as to the applies- 
lion of Electricity ami Magnetism In the great 
purposes ol life. The follow mg extract Irom a 
letter, sent us hy a friend in Dun»*»», will be read 
with the deepest interest as indicating a discove
ry which may probably affect the most important 
changea in the economy uf light and heat. Mr. 
Bate», who ins made tins discovery, formerly re
soled in this city, and was the original projector 
of our Mechanic's Institute :—“ Mr, Bate», of 
this place, liae made a very important discovery. 
Some time ego, from llie published description of 
Payne’s alleged production of light by means o| 
llie decomposition of water, Mr. U seized the con
ception that litis simple subtle element might be 
produced by llie more natural means of the de
composition of atmospheric air, oa being in it* 
nature more congenial with light, and as a medi
um ofils transmission of much less density than 
water. Contemplating from this source a result 
similar lo Payne’s, lie was encouraged lo enter 
upon a series of experiments, and has now hit up
on a simple and ingenious method of producing 
light ol snowy brightness, from a peculiar
ly modified decomposition of common air—a me
thod winch combines clear smokeless brilliancy, 
with absolutely perfect safely, with extreme 
cheapness, (such ae muet put out of uae gas, or 
carhurretted hydrogen) with simplicity, rnd with 
facility ol management and controul in augment
ing or reducing its intensity at pleasure. Me in
tends shortly to exhibit il to the public, and tu 
apply fur protection by patent."—Exit miner.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DOMESTIC.

The Influence of Railroads.—A Rail
road Convention was held at New Haven,Conn., 
on the 13th insl., lor the purpose of taking active 
measures to finish an air line from New vurk to 
Boston. A number of very excellent speeches 
were made, hut the one made by Prof. Silliman, 
who lias returned recently from Europe,preaenti 
something »o new on the subject that it cannot 
fail lo interest oitr readers.

lie adverted to those portions of Europe where 
lie had lately been, that possessed railroads, aa 
being inhabited by a people of superior intelli
gence. For example, in those part» of Italy, 
particularly in the Pope'» doininione, where rail
road» did not exist, there waa squalid misery, 
raga, and the most importunate begging,while in 
Tuacany and Lombardy, and other parte of Nar- 1 
them Italy, the people allowed a better spirit, a 
high degree-of prosperity, and there railroad* 
prevailed. In England and Scotland the progress 
of railroads waa wonderful. The country wae 
covered with them, and he had been on some of 
them on which the trains went at the rate of 
seventy-two miles per hour by the watch,,while 
the average waa filly miles. They moved faster 
than the wind, or the winged dove ; and it waa 
impossible but that some accidenta should take 
place. He hoped that this should be a model 
railroad, not only in point of conslruetien but for 
the vigilance ol its police. In Germany he saw 
ill along the railroads, a man m charge ol every 
mile, with a signal ready lo give warning in ease 
of danger. Though in these countries they were 
ready to sacrifice men in hecatombs, there wae 
leee lose of life and limb by railroads in Europe 
than here ; and Europeans showed a commenda
ble care which American# lacked. He waa net*

A Max Killed.— There is a report in circula
tion, and we tear it is too true, that a poor man 
by the name ol Currey, residing on the Backland 
at the East Bay, lately met with a violent death, 
by mean» of a wound inflicted in a quarrel which 
arose at a ploughing frolic. The unfortunate' 
deceased refused, just previous to Ins decries, 
lo disclose Hie name of the party who thrust the 
weapon, which caused Ins death, into hie body- 
Sucli is the report ; and it is further slated, that 
Mr. Coroner Robertson has proceeded to the east 
Bay, lo investigate the facts connected with tins 
lamentable transaction.

Joel as we were preparing to go to press, we 
learned that a report had been received, slating 
that the Coroner’s Jury had returned a verdict 
that the deceased died by the visitation of Gud. 
— Cape Breton -Vries.

Melancholy Accident.—A boat with four 
men in her, laden with boards and shingle»,wlnlst 
going from Scalane to Main-a-dieu, on Saturday 
morning last, was capsised and the men in her 
drowned. Such is the presumption, Irom the 
lict that the boat was picked bottom up, snd the 
hats ol the men were lound in no ne fishing net» 
There is no doubt but that the poor fcllowa have 
met with a watery grave. Their name» ans— 
Hart (leaving a wife and seven children); Haley 
(leaving a mother who de|iemied upon him lor 
support) and the two Whalens,all ol Main-a-diea.
-ii. %

Wreck —The ship Lord Clarendou, Hannah, 
Master, hence for Liverpool, U. H , ie re|wri«d 
eihore at Low Point. It appears tnal during the 
gale of Saturday night la»t she broke her till*/ 
and one ol her rudder iron», and being thee disa
bled, the master wee obliged to eeek line jiofl.— 
A pilot wae taken on board Monday afternoon, 
inside ol Flint Island ; and about 8 o'clock, dur
ing a enow squall, the ship grounded,and becamt 
totally unmanageable. There ie a party of men 
engaged getting out the timber with the hope of 
lightening the ship, and getting her off.— lb.


